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Nrecordingfromtim
eto

tim
esom
eof thecurious

experiences andinteresting

recollections whichI asso-

ciatewithm
y longandinti-

m
atefriendshipwithM
r.

Sherlock Holm
es, I have

continually beenfacedby difficulties caused

by his ownaversiontopublicity. Tohis

som
breandcynical spirit all popular applause

was always abhorrent, andnothingam
used

oreat theendof asuccessful case
himm

thantohandover theactual exposureto

som
eorthodox official, andtolistenwitha

m
ockingsm
iletothegeneral chorus of m
is-

placedcongratulation. It was indeedthis

attitudeuponthepart of m
y friend, and

certainly not any lack of interestingm
aterial,

whichhas causedm
eof lateyears tolay very

fewof m
y records beforethepublic. M
y

participationinsom
eof his adventures was

always aprivilegewhichentaileddiscretion

andreticenceuponm
e.
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It was, then, withconsiderablesurprise

that I receivedatelegramfromHolm
es last

Tuesdayâ��hehas never beenknowntowrite

whereatelegramwouldserveâ��inthefollow-

ingterm
s: " W
hy not tell themof theCornish

horrorâ��strangest caseI havehandled." I

havenoideawhat backwardsweepof

m
em
ory hadbrought them
atter freshtohis

m
ind, or what freak hadcausedhimto

desirethat I shouldrecount it; but I hasten,

beforeanother cancellingtelegramm
ay

arrive, tohunt out thenotes whichgivem
e

theexact details of thecase, andtolay the

narrativebeforem
y readers.

It was, then, inthespringof theyear 1897

that Holm
es's ironconstitutionshowedsom
e

sym
ptom
s of givingway inthefaceof con-

stant hardwork of am
ost exactingkind,

aggravated, perhaps, by occasional indis-

cretions of his own. InM
archof that year

Dr. M
ooreAgar, of Harley Street, whose

dram
atic introductiontoHolm
es I m
ay som
e

day recount, gavepositiveinjunctions that

Arthur ConanDoyle.
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thefam
ous privateagent shouldlay asideall

his cases andsurrender him
self tocom
plete

rest if hewishedtoavert anabsolutebreak-

down. Thestateof his healthwas not a

m
atter inwhichhehim
self took thefaintest

interest, for his m
ental detachm
ent was

absolute, but hewas inducedat last, onthe

threat of beingperm
anently disqualifiedfrom

work, togivehim
self acom
pletechangeof

sceneandair. Thus it was that intheearly

springof that year wefoundourselves

together inasm
all cottagenear PoldhuBay,

at thefarther extrem
ity of theCornish

peninsula.

It was asingular spot, andonepeculiarly

well suitedtothegrimhum
our of m
y patient.

Fromthewindows of our littlewhitewashed

house, whichstoodhighuponagrassy head-

land, welookeddownuponthewholesinister

sem
icircleof M
ounts Bay, that olddeath-

trapof sailingvessels, withits fringeof black

'HO
LM
ESSPENTM
UCHOKHISTIM
EINLONGW
ALKSAND

SO
LITARYM
EDITATIO
NS."

ercliffs andsurge-swept reefs onwhichinnum

ableseam
enhavem
et their end. W
itha

northerly breezeit lies placidandsheltered,

invitingthestorm
-toss'edcraft totack intoit

for rest andprotection. Thencom
es the

suddenswirl roundof thewind, thebluster-

inggalefromthesouth-west, thedragging

anchor, theleeshore, andthelast battlein

thecream
ingbreakers. Thewisem
ariner

stands far out fromthat evil place.

Onthelandsideour surroundings wereas

som
breas onthesea. It was acountry of

rollingm
oors, lonely anddun-coloured, with

anoccasional churchtower tom
ark thesite

of som
eold-worldvillage. Inevery direction

uponthesem
oors thereweretraces of som
e

vanishedracewhichhadpassedutterly away,

andleft as its solerecordstrangem
onum
ents

of stone, irregular m
ounds whichcontained

theburnedashes of thedead, andcurious

earthworks whichhintedat prehistoric strife.

Theglam
our andm
ystery

of theplace, withits sinister

atm
osphereof forgotten

nations, appealedtothe

im
aginationof m
y friend,

andhespent m
uchof his

tim
einlongwalks andsoli-

tary m
editations uponthe

m
oor. Theancient Cornish

languagehadalsoarrested

his attention, andhehad,

1rem
em
ber, conceivedthe

ideathat it was akintothe

Chaldean, andhadbeen

largely derivedfromthe

Phoeniciantraders intin.

Hehadreceivedaconsign-

m
ent of books uponphilo-

logy andwas settlingdown

todevelopthis thesis, when

suddenly tom
y sorrow, and

tohis unfeigneddelight,

wefoundourselves, even

inthat landof dream
s,
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but throughout thewholeW
est of England.

M
any of m
y readers m
ay retainsom
erecollec-

tionof what was calledat thetim
e"TheCornish

Horror," thougham
ost im
perfect account of

them
atter reachedtheLondonPress. Now,

after thirteenyears, I will givethetruedetails

of this inconceivableaffair tothepublic.

I havesaidthat scatteredtowers m
arked

thevillages whichdottedthis part of Corn-

wall. Thenearest of thesewas theham
let

of Tredannick W
ollas, wherethecottages of

acoupleof hundredinhabitants clustered

roundanancient, m
oss-grownchurch. The

vicar of theparish, M
r. Roundhay, was

som
ethingof anarchaeologist, andas such

Holm
es hadm
adehis acquaintance. He

was am
iddle-agedm
an, portly andaffable,

withaconsiderablefundof local lore. At his

invitationwehadtakenteaat thevicarage,

andhadcom
etoknow, also, M
r. M
ortim
er

Tregennis, anindependent gentlem
an, who

increasedtheclergym
an's scanty resources by

takingroom
s inhis large, stragglinghouse.

Thevicar, beingabachelor, was gladto

com
etosuchanarrangem
ent, thoughhe

hadlittleincom
m
onwithhis lodger, who

was athin, dark, spectacledm
an, witha

stoopwhichgavetheim
pressionof actual

physical deform
ity. I rem
em
ber that during

our short visit wefoundthevicar garrulous,

but his lodger strangely reticent, asad-faced,

introspectivem
an, sittingwithavertedeyes,

broodingapparently uponhis ownaffairs.

Thesewerethetwom
enwhoentered

abruptly intoour littlesitting- roomon

Tuesday, M
archthei6th, shortly after our

breakfast hour, as weweresm
okingtogether,

preparatory toour daily excursionuponthe

m
oors.

"M
r. Holm
es," saidthevicar, inan

agitatedvoice, " them
ost extraordinary and

tragic affair has occurredduringthenight.

It is them
ost unheard-of business. W
ecan

only regardit as aspecial Providencethat

youshouldchancetobehereat thetim
e, for

inall Englandyouaretheonem
anweneed."

I glaredat theintrusivevicar withnovery

friendly eyes; but Holm
es took his pipe

fromhis lips andsat upinhis chair likean

oldhoundwhohears theview-hallo. He

wavedhis handtothesofa, andour palpi-

tatingvisitor withhis agitatedcom
panion

sat sideby sideuponit. M
r. M
ortim
er

Tregennis was m
oreself-containedthanthe

clergym
an, but thetwitchingof his thin

hands andthebrightness of his dark eyes

showedthat they sharedacom
m
onem
otion.

" Shall I speak or you?" heaskedof the

vicar.

"W
ell, as youseemtohavem
adethedis-

covery, whatever it m
ay be, andthevicar to

havehadit second-hand, perhaps youhad

better dothespeaking," saidHolm
es.

I glancedat thehastily-cladclergym
an,

withtheform
ally-dressedlodger seatedbeside

him
, andwas am
usedat thesurprisewhich

Holm
es's sim
pledeductionhadbrought to

their faces.
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insilence, absorbedinthestrangedram
a

whichhadbrokeninuponour peace.

" I will look intothis m
atter," hesaidat

last. " Onthefaceof it, it wouldappear to

beacaseof avery exceptional nature. Have

youbeenthereyourself, M
r. Roundhay ?"

"No, M
r. Holm
es. M
r. Tregennis brought

back theaccount tothevicarage, andI at

oncehurriedover withhimtoconsult you."

" Howfar is it tothehousewherethis

singular tragedy occurred?"

" About am
ileinland."

" Thenweshall walk over together. But,

beforewestart, I m
ust ask youafew

questions, M
r. M
ortim
er Tregennis."

Theother hadbeensilent all this tim
e,

but I hadobservedthat his m
orecontrolled

excitem
ent was evengreater thantheobtru-

siveem
otionof theclergym
an. Hesat with

apale, drawnface, his anxious gazefixed

uponHolm
es, andhis thinhands clasped

convulsively together. His palelips quivered

as helistenedtothedreadful experience

whichhadbefallenhis fam
ily, andhis dark

eyes seem
edtoreflect som
ethingof thehorror

of thescene.

"Ask what youlike, M
r. Holm
es," said

he, eagerly. " It is abadthingtospeak of,

but I will answer youthetruth."

"Tell m
eabout last night."

"W
ell, M
r. Holm
es, I suppedthere, as the

vicar has said, andm
y elder brother George

proposedagam
eof whist afterwards. W
e

sat downabout nineo'clock. It was a

quarter-past tenwhenI m
ovedtogo. I left

themall roundthetable, as m
erry as couldbe."

"W
holet youout?"

"M
rs. Porter hadgonetobed, soI let

m
yself out. I shut thehall door behind

m
e. Thewindowof theroominwhich

they sat was closed, but theblindwas not

drawndown. Therewas nochangeindoor

or windowthis m
orning, nor any reasonto

think that any stranger hadbeentothe

house. Yet therethey sat, drivencleanm
ad

withterror, andBrendalyingdeadof fright,

withher headhangingover thearmof the

chair. I'll never get thesight of that room

out of m
ym
indsolongas I live."

" Thefacts, as youstatethem
, arecertainly

m
ost rem
arkable," saidHolm
es. " I takeit

that youhavenotheory yourself whichcan

inany way account for them?"

" It's devilish, M
r. Holm
es ; devilish! "

criedM
ortim
er Tregennis. " It is not of

this world. Som
ethinghas com
eintothat

roomwhichhas dashedthelight of reason

rromtheir m
inds. W
hat hum
ancontrivance

.ulddothat?"

" I fear," saidHolm
es, " that if them
atter

is beyondhum
anity it is certainly beyondm
e.

Yet wem
ust exhaust all natural explanations

beforewefall back uponsuchatheory as

this. As toyourself, M
r. Tregennis, I take

it youweredividedinsom
eway fromyour

fam
ily, sincethey livedtogether andyouhad

room
s apart ?"

"That is so, M
r. Holm
es, thoughthe
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M
rs. Porter hadsent aboy downwithan

urgent m
essage. I spranginbesidehim

andwedroveon. W
henwegot therewe

lookedintothat dreadful room
. Thecandles

andthefirem
ust haveburnedout hours

before, andthey hadbeensittingtherein

thedark until dawnhadbroken. The

doctor saidBrendam
ust havebeendeadat

least six hours. Therewerenosigns of

violence. Shejust

lay across thearm

of thechair with

that look onher

face. Georgeand

Owenweresinging

snatches of songs

andgibberinglike

twogreat apes. Oh,

it was awful tosee!

I couldn't standit,

andthedoctor was

as whiteas asheet.

Indeed, hefell into

achair inasort of

faint, andwenearly

hadhimonour

hands as well."

" Rem
arkable-

m
ost rem
arkable!"

saidHolm
es, rising

andtakinghis hat.

" I think perhaps

wehadbetter go

downtoTredan-

nick W
arthawith-

out further delay.

I confess that I

haveseldomknown

acasewhichat first

sight presenteda

m
oresingular pro-

blem
."

Our proceedings

of that first m
orn-

ingdidlittleto

advancethein-

vestigation. It was

m
arked, however,

at theoutset by an

incident whichleft

them
ost sinister

im
pressionupon

m
ym
ind. Theapproachtothespot at

whichthetragedy occurredis downanarrow,

windingcountry lane. W
hilewem
ade

our way alongit weheardtherattleof a

carriagecom
ingtowards us, andstoodaside

tolet it pass. As it droveby us I caught a

glim
psethroughtheclosedwindowof a

horribly-contorted, grinningfaceglaringout

at us. Thosestaringeyes andgnashing

teethflashedpast us likeadreadful vision.

"M
y brothers ! " criedM
ortim
er Tregennis,

whitetohis lips. " They aretakingthemto

Helston."

W
elookedwithhorror after theblack

carriage, lum
beringuponits way. Thenwe

"THO
SESTAKINGEYKSANDUNASHIM
: TEETH
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slowly andthoughtfully am
ongtheflower-

plots andalongthepathbeforeweentered

theporch. Soabsorbedwas heinhis

thoughts, I rem
em
ber, that hestum
bledover

thewatering-pot, upset its contents, and

delugedbothour feet andthegardenpath.

Insidethehousewewerem
et by theelderly

Cornishhousekeeper, M
rs. Porter, who, with

theaidof ayounggirl, lookedafter thewants

of thefam
ily. Shereadily answeredall

Holm
es's questions. Shehadheardnothing

inthenight. Her em
ployers hadall beenin

excellent spirits lately, andshehadnever

knownthemm
orecheer-

ful andprosperous. She

hadfaintedwithhorror

uponenteringtheroom

inthem
orningand

seeingthat dreadful

em
otion. Fromher bedroomwedescended

tothesitting-roomwherethis strangetragedy

hadactually occurred. Thecharredashes

of theovernight firelay inthegrate.

Onthetablewerethefour gutteredand

burned-out candles, withthecards scat-

teredover its surface. Thechairs hadbeen

m
ovedback against thewalls, but all

elsewas as it hadbeenthenight before.

Holm
es pacedwithlight, swift steps about the

room
; hesat inthevarious chairs, drawing

themupandreconstructingtheir positions.

Hetestedhowm
uchof thegardenwas

"W
EASCENDEDTHKSTAIRSANDVIKW
F.DTHEBODY."

pany roundthetable. Shehad, when
com

sherecovered, thrownopenthewindowto

let them
orningair in, andhadrundownto

thelane, whenceshesent afarm
-ladfor the

doctor. Thelady was onher bedupstairs,

if wecaredtoseeher. It took four strong

m
entoget thebrothers intotheasylum

carriage. Shewouldnot herself stay inthe

houseanother day, andwas startingthat

very afternoontorejoinher fam
ily at St. Ives.

W
eascendedthestairs andviewedthe

body. M
iss BrendaTregennis hadbeena

very beautiful girl, thoughnowvergingupon

m
iddleage. Her dark, clear-cut facewas

handsom
e, evenindeath, but therestill

lingereduponit som
ethingof that convulsion

horror whichhadbeenher last hum
an

visible: heexam
inedthefloor, theceiling,

andthefireplace; but never oncedidI see

that suddenbrighteningof his eyes and

tighteningof his lips whichwouldhavetold

m
ethat hesawsom
egleamof light inthis

utter darkness.

"W
hy afire?" heaskedonce. "Had

they always afireinthis sm
all roomona

springevening?"

M
ortim
er Tregennis explainedthat the

night was coldanddam
p. For that reason,

after his arrival, thefirewas lit. " W
hat are

yougoingtodonow, M
r. Holm
es?" he

asked.

M
y friendsm
iledandlaidhis handupon

m
y arm
. " I think, W
atson, that I shall

.resum
ethat courseof tobacco-poisoning
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whichyouhavesooftenandsojustly con-

dem
ned," saidhe. " W
ithyour perm
ission,

gentlem
en, wewill nowreturntoour cottage,

for I amnot awarethat any newfactor is

likely tocom
etoour noticehere. I will turn

thefacts over inm
ym
ind, M
r. Tregennis,

andshouldanythingoccur tom
eI will

certainly com
m
unicatewithyouandthe

vicar. Inthem
eantim
eI wishyouboth

goodm
orning."

It was not until longafter wewereback in

PoldhuCottagethat Holm
es brokehis com
-

pleteandabsorbedsilence. Hesat coiled

inhis arm
-chair, his haggardandascetic face

hardly visibleam
idtheblueswirl of his

tobaccosm
oke, his black brows drawndown,

his foreheadcontracted, his eyes vacant and

far away. Finally, helaiddownhis pipeand

sprangtohis feet.

" It won't do, W
atson!" saidhe, witha

laugh. " Let us walk alongthecliffs together

andsearchfor flint arrows. W
earem
ore

likely tofindthemthanclues tothis problem
.

Tolet thebrainwork without sufficient

m
aterial is likeracinganengine. It racks

itself topieces. Theseaair, sunshine, and

patience, W
atsonâ��all elsewill com
e.

" Now, let us calm
ly defineour position,

W
atson," hecontinued, as weskirtedthe

cliffs together. " Let us get afirmgripof

thevery littlewhichwedoknow, sothat

whenfreshfacts arisewem
ay beready totit

themintotheir places. I takeit, inthefirst

place, that neither of us is preparedtoadm
it

diabolical intrusions intotheaffairs of m
en.

Let us beginby rulingthat entirely out of

our m
inds. Very good. Thererem
ainthree

persons whohavebeengrievously stricken

by som
econscious or unconscious hum
an

agency. That is firmground. Now, when

didthis occur?Evidently, assum
inghis

narrativetobetrue, it was im
m
ediately after

M
r. M
ortim
er Tregennis hadleft theroom
.

That is avery im
portant point. Thepre-

sum
ptionis that it was withinafewm
inutes

afterwards. Thecards still lay uponthe

table. It was already past their usual hour

for bed. Yet they hadnot changedtheir

positionor pushedback their chairs. I

repeat, then, that theoccurrencewas im
m
e-

diately after his departure, andnot later than

eleveno'clock last night.

" Our next obvious stepis tocheck, so

far as wecan, them
ovem
ents of M
ortim
er

Tregennis after heleft theroom
. Inthis

thereis nodifficulty, andthey seemtobe

abovesuspicion. Knowingm
ym
ethods as

youdo, youwere, of course, conscious of the"

som
ewhat clum
sy water-pot expedient by

whichI obtainedaclearer im
press of his

foot thanm
ight otherwisehavebeenpossible.

Thewet, sandy pathtook it adm
irably. Last

night was alsowet, youwill rem
em
ber, and

it was not difficultâ��havingobtainedasam
ple

printâ��topick out his track am
ongothers

andtofollowhis m
ovem
ents. Heappears

tohavewalkedaway swiftly inthedirection

of thevicarage.
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anddeeply-seam
edfacewiththefierceeyes

andhawk-likenose, thegrizzledhair which

nearly brushedour cottageceiling, thebeard

â��goldenat thefringes andwhitenear the

lips, savefor thenicotinestainfromhis

perpetual cigarâ��all thesewereas well known

inLondonas inAfrica, andcouldonly be

associatedwiththetrem
endous personality

of Dr. LeonSterndale, thegreat lion-hunter

andexplorer.

W
ehadheardof his presenceinthe

district, andhadonceor twicecaught sight

of his tall figureuponthem
oorlandpaths.

Hem
adenoadvances tous, however,

nor wouldwehavedream
edof doingsoto

him
, as it was well knownthat it was his love

of seclusionwhichcausedhimtospend

thegreater part of theintervals between

his journeys inasm
all bungalowburiedin

thelonely woodof Beaucham
pArriance.

Here, am
idhis books andhis m
aps, helived

anabsolutely lonely life, attendingtohis own

sim
plewants, andpayinglittleapparent heed

totheaffairs of his neighbours. It was a

surprisetom
e, therefore, tohear himasking

Holm
es, inaneager voice, whether hehad

m
adeany advanceinhis reconstructionof

this m
ysterious episode. "Thecounty police

areutterly at fault," saidhe; "but perhaps

your wider experiencehas suggestedsom
e

conceivableexplanation. M
y only claimto

beingtakenintoyour confidenceis that

duringm
ym
any residences hereI havecom
e

toknowthis fam
ily of Tregennis very wellâ��

indeed, uponm
y Cornishm
other's sideI

couldcall themcousinsâ��andtheir strange

fatehas naturally beenagreat shock tom
e.

Im
ay tell youthat I hadgot as far as

Plym
outhuponm
y way toAfrica, but the

news reachedm
ethis m
orning, andI cam
e

straight back againtohelpintheinquiry."

Holm
es raisedhis eyebrows.

" Didyouloseyour boat throughit?"

"I will takethenext."

" Dear m
e! that is friendshipindeed."

" I tell youthey wererelatives."

" Quitesoâ��cousins of your m
other. W
as

your baggageaboardtheship?"

"Som
eof it, but them
ainpart at the

hotel."

" I see. But surely this event couldnot

havefoundits way intothePlym
outh

m
orningpapers?"

" No, sir ; I hadatelegram
."

"M
ight I ask fromwhom?"

Ashadowpassedover thegaunt faceof

theexplorer.

Youarevery inquisitive, M
r. Holm
es."

y business,"
is m

W
ithaneffort, Dr. Sterndalerecoveredhis

ruffledcom
posure.

" I havenoobjectiontotellingyou," he

said. " It was M
r. Roundhay, thevicar, who

sent m
ethetelegramwhichrecalledm
e."

" Thank you," saidHolm
es. " I m
ay say.

inanswer toyour original question, that I

havenot clearedm
ym
indentirely onthe

subject of this case, but that I haveeven-
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" Satanhim
self is looseinit! W
earegiven

over intohis hands ! " Hedancedabout in

his agitation, aludicrous object if it were

not for his ashy faceandstartledeyes.

Finally heshot out his terriblenews.

"M
r. M
ortim
er Tregennis has diedduring

thenight, andwithexactly thesam
e

sym
ptom
s as therest of his fam
ily."

Holm
es sprangtohis feet, all energy inan

instant.

" Canyoufit us bothinto

your dogcart ?"

" Yes, I can."

"Then, W
atson, wewill

postponeour breakfast. M
r.

Roundhay, weareentirely at

your disposal. Hurryâ��hurry,

beforethings get disarranged."

Thelodger occupiedtwo

room
s at thevicarage, which

wereinanangleby them
-

selves, theoneabovetheother.

Kelowwas alargesitting-room
;

above, his bedroom
. They

lookedout uponacroquet-

lawnwhichcam
eup

tothewindows. W
e

hadarrivedbeforethe

doctor or thepolice,

sothat everythingwas

absolutely undis-

turbed. Let m
e

describeexactly the

sceneas wesawit upon

that m
isty M
arch

m
orning. It has left

anim
pressionwhich

cannever beeffaced

fromm
ym
ind.

Theatm
osphereof

theroomwas of a

horribleanddepress-

ingstuffiness. The

servant whohadfirst enteredhadthrownup

thewindow, or it wouldhavebeeneven

m
oreintolerable. This m
ight partly be

duetothefact that alam
pstoodflaring

andsm
okingonthecentretable. Beside

it sat thedeadm
an, leaningback inhis

chair, his thinbeardprojecting, his spec-

tacles pushedupontohis forehead, and

his lean, dark faceturnedtowards the

windowandtwistedintothesam
edistortion

of terror whichhadm
arkedthefeatures of

his deadsister. His lim
bs wereconvulsed

andhis fingers contorted, as thoughhe

haddiedinavery paroxysmof fear. He

was fully clothed, thoughthereweresigns

that his dressinghadbeendoneinahurrv.

W
ehadalready learnedthat his bedhad

beenslept in, andthat thetragic endhad

com
etohimintheearly m
orning.

Onerealizedtheredhot energy which

underlay Holm
es's phlegm
atic exterior when

onesawthesuddenchangewhichcam
eover

himfromthem
om
ent that heenteredthe

fatal apartm
ent. Inaninstant hewas tense

andalert, his eyes shining, his faceset, his
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withhis lens thetalc shieldwhichcovered

thetopof thechim
ney, andscrapedoff som
e

ashes whichadheredtoits upper surface,

puttingsom
eof themintoanenvelope, which

heplacedinhis pocket-book. Finally, just

as thedoctor andtheofficial policeput inan

appearance, hebeckonedtothevicar andwe

all threewent out uponthelawn.

" I amgladtosay that m
y investigation

has not beenentirely barren," herem
arked.

" I cannot rem
aintodiscuss them
atter with

thepolice, but I shouldbeexceedingly

obliged, M
r. Roundhay, if youwouldgive

theinspector m
y com
plim
ents anddirect his

attentiontothebedroomwindowandtothe

sitting-roomlam
p. Eachis suggestive, and

together they arealm
ost conclusive. If the

policewoulddesirefurther inform
ationI

shall behappy toseeany of themat the

cottage. Andnow, W
atson, I think that

perhaps weshall bebetter em
ployedelse-

where."

It m
ay bethat thepoliceresentedthe

intrusionof anam
ateur, or that they im
agined

them
selves tobeuponsom
ehopeful lineof

investigation; but it is certainthat weheard

nothingfromthemfor thenext twodays.

Duringthis tim
eHolm
es spent som
eof his

tim
esm
okinganddream
inginthecottage;

but agreater portionincountry walks which

heundertook alone, returningafter m
any

hours without rem
ark as towherehehad

been. Oneexperim
ent servedtoshowm
e

thelineof his investigation. Hehadbought

alam
pwhichwas theduplicateof theone

whichhadburnedintheroomof M
ortim
er

Tregennis onthem
orningof thetragedy.

This hefilledwiththesam
eoil as that used

at thevicarage, andhecarefully tim
edthe

periodwhichit wouldtaketobeexhausted.

Another experim
ent whichhem
adewas of a

m
oreunpleasant nature, andonewhichI am

not likely ever toforget.

" Youwill rem
em
ber, W
atson," here-

m
arkedoneafternoon, " that thereis asingle

com
m
onpoint of resem
blanceinthevarying

reports whichhavereachedus. This con-

cerns theeffect of theatm
osphereof the

roomineachcaseuponthosewhohavefirst

enteredit. Youwill recollect that M
ortim
er

Tregennis, indescribingtheepisodeof his

last visit tohis brothers' house, rem
arked

that thedoctor onenteringtheroomfell

intoachair ?Youhadforgotten?W
ell, I

cananswer for it that it was so. Now, you

will rem
em
ber alsothat M
rs. Porter, the

housekeeper, toldus that sheherself fainted

uponenteringtheroomandhadafterwards

>penedthewindow. Inthesecondcaseâ��

that of M
ortim
er Tregennis him
selfâ��you

cannot haveforgottenthehorriblestuffiness

of theroomwhenwearrived, thoughthe

servant hadthrownopenthewindow. That

servant, I founduponinquiry, was soill

that shehadgonetoher bed. Youwill

adm
it, W
atson, that thesefacts arevery

suggestive. Ineachcasethereis evidence

of apoisonous atm
osphere. Ineachcase,
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theprecautiontoopenour windowtoavoid

theprem
aturedeceaseof twodeserving

m
em
bers of society, andyouwill seat your-

self near that openwindowinanarm
-chairâ��

unless, likeasensiblem
an, youdeterm
ine

tohavenothingtodowiththeaffair. Oh,

youwill seeit out, will you?I thought I

knewm
yW
atson. This chair I will place

oppositeyours, sothat wem
ay bethesam
e

distancefromthepoison, andfaceto

face. Thedoor wewill leaveajar. Eachis

nowina

positionto

watchthe

other andto

bringtheex-

perim
ent to

anend

shouldthe

sym
ptom
s

seemalarm
-

ing. Is that

all clear?

W
ell, then,

I takeour

powderâ��or

what je-

m
ains of it

â��fromthe

envelope,

andI lay it

abovethe

burning

lam
p. So!

atNow, W

son, let us

sit downand

await deve-

lopm
ents."

They were

not longin

com
ing. I

hadhardly

settledin

m
y chair

beforeI was

conscious of

athick,

m
usky

odour,

subtleand

nauseous.

At thevery

whiff of it m
y brain

andm
y im
agination

werebeyondall

control. Athick

black cloudswirled

beforem
y eyes,

andm
ym
indtoldm
ethat inthis cloud,

unseenas yet, but about tospringout

uponm
y appalledsenses, lurkedall that was

vaguely horrible, all that was m
onstrous and

inconceivably wickedintheuniverse. Vague

shapes swirledandswamam
idthedark

cloud-bank, eacham
enaceandawarningof

som
ethingcom
ing, theadvent of som
eun-

speakabledweller uponthethreshold, whose
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strength. I dashedfromm
y chair, threwm
y

arm
s roundHolm
es, andtogether welurched

throughthedoor, andaninstant afterwards

hadthrownourselves downuponthegrass plot

andwerelyingsideby side, conscious only of

theglorious sunshinewhichwas burstingits

way throughthehellishcloudof terror which

hadgirt us in. Slowly it rosefromour souls

likethem
ists fromalandscape, until peace

andreasonhadreturned, andweweresitting

uponthegrass, wipingour clam
m
y foreheads,

andlookingwithapprehensionat eachother

tom
ark thelast traces of that terrific experi-

encewhichwehadundergone.

" Uponm
y word, W
atson! " saidHolm
es

at last, withanunsteady voice, " I oweyou

bothm
y thanks andanapology. It was an

unjustifiableexperim
ent evenfor oneself, and

doubly sofor afriend. I amreally very sorry."

" Youknow," I answered, withsom
e

em
otion, for I hadnever seensom
uchof

Holm
es's heart before, "that it is m
y greatest

joy andprivilegetohelpyou."

Herelapsedat onceintothehalf-hum
orous,

half-cynical veinwhichwas his habitual atti-

tudetothoseabout him
. " It wouldbesuper-

fluous todriveus m
ad, m
y dear W
atson,"

saidhe. "Acandidobserver wouldcertainly

declarethat weweresoalready beforewe

em
barkeduponsowildanexperim
ent. I

confess that I never, im
aginedthat theeffect

couldbesosuddenandsosevere." He

dashedintothecottage, and, reappearing

withtheburninglam
pheldat full arm
's

length, hethrewit am
ongabank of bram
bles.

"W
em
ust givetheroomalittletim
etoclear.

I takeit, W
atson, that youhavenolonger a

shadowof adoubt as tohowthesetragedies

wereproduced?"

"Nonewhatever.'

" But thecauserem
ains as obscureas

before. Com
eintothearbour here, andlet

us discuss it together. That villainous stuff

seem
s still tolinger roundm
y throat. I

think wem
ust adm
it that all theevidence

points tothis m
an, M
ortim
er Tregennis,

havingbeenthecrim
inal inthefirst tragedy,

thoughhewas thevictiminthesecondone.

W
em
ust rem
em
ber, inthefirst place, that

thereis som
estory of afam
ily quarrel,

followedby areconciliation. Howbitter

that quarrel m
ay havebeen, or howhollow

thereconciliation, wecannot tell. W
henI

think of M
ortim
er Tregennis, withthefoxy

faceandthesm
all, shrewd, beady eyes

behindthespectacles, heis not am
anwhom

shouldjudgetobeof aparticularly forgiv-

â�¢disposition. W
ell, inthenext place, you

I rem
em
ber that this ideaof som
eone

m
ovinginthegarden, whichtook our atten-

tionfor am
om
ent fromthereal causeof the

tragedy, em
anatedfromhim
. Hehadam
otive

inm
isleadingus. Finally, if hedidnot throw

this substanceintothefireat them
om
ent of

leavingtheroom
, whodiddoso?Theaffair

happenedim
m
ediately after his departure.

Hadanyoneelsecom
ein, thefam
ily would

certainly haverisenfromthetable. Besides,

inpeaceful Cornwall, visitors donot arrive
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For am
om
ent I wishedthat I werearm
ed.

Sterndale's fiercefaceturnedtoadusky red,

his eyes glared, andtheknotted, passionate

veins startedout inhis forehead, whilehe

sprangforwardwithclenchedhands towards

m
y com
panion. Thenhestopped, andwith

aviolent effort heresum
edacold, rigid

calm
ness whichwas,

perhaps, m
oresug- Â«

gestiveof danger than

his hot - headedout-

burst.

" I havelivedso

longam
ongsavages

andbeyondthelaw,"

saidhe, " that I have

got intotheway of

beingalawtom
yself.

Youwoulddowell,

M
r. Holm
es, not to

forget it, for I have

nodesiretodoyou

aninjury."

"Nor haveI any

desiretodoyouan

injury, Dr. Sterndale.

Surely theclearest

proof of it is that,

knowingwhat I know,

I havesent for you

andnot for thepolice."

Sterndalesat down

withagasp, overawed

for, perhaps, thefirst

tim
einhis adventu-

rous life. Therewas

acalmassuranceof

power inHolm
es's

m
anner whichcould

not bewithstood. Our

visitor stam
m
eredfor

am
om
ent, his great

hands openingand

shuttinginhis agita-

tion.

"W
hat doyou

m
ean?" heasked, at

last. " If this is bluff uponyour part, M
r.

Holm
es, youhavechosenabadm
anfor your

experim
ent. Let us havenom
orebeating

about thebush. W
hat doyoum
ean?"

"I will tell you," saidHolm
es, "andthe

reasonwhy I tell youis that I hopefrankness

m
ay beget frankness. W
hat m
y next step

m
ay bewill dependentirely uponthenature

of your owndefence."

"M
y defence?"

" Yes, sir."

"M
v defenceagainst what ?"

V

" HESI'RANCFORW
ARD

W
ITHCLENCHEDHANDS

TOW
ARDSM
YCOM
PANION.'

" Against thechargeof killingM
ortim
er

Tregennis."

Sterndalem
oppedhis foreheadwithhis

handkerchief. "Uponm
y word, youare

gettingon," saidhe. " Doall your successes
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windowof thelodger, Tregennis. It was

nowdaylight, but thehouseholdwas not yet

stirring. Youdrewsom
eof thegravel from

your pocket, andyouthrewit upat the

windowaboveyou"

Sterndalesprangtohis feet.

" I believethat youarethedevil him
self! "

hecried.

Holm
es sm
iledat thecom
plim
ent. "It

took two, or possibly three, handfuls before

thelodger cam
etothewindow. You

beckonedhimtocom
edown. Hedressed

hurriedly anddescendedtohis sitting-room
.

Youenteredby thewindow. Therewas an

interviewâ��ashort oneâ��duringwhichyou

walkedupanddowntheroom
. Thenyou

passedout andclosedthewindow, standing

onthelawnoutsidesm
okingacigar and

watchingwhat occurred. Finally, after the

deathof Tregennis, youwithdrewas youhad

com
e. Now, Dr. Sterndale, howdoyou

justify suchconduct, andwhat werethe

m
otives for your actions ?If youprevaricate

or triflewithm
e, I giveyoum
y assurance

that them
atter will pass out of m
y hands

for ever."

Our visitor's facehadturnedashen

grey as helistenedtothewords of his

accuser. Nowhesat for som
etim
ein

thought withhis facesunk inhis hands.

Then, withasuddenim
pulsivegesture, he

pluckedaphotographfromhis breast-pocket

andthrewit ontherustic tablebeforeus.

"That is why I havedoneit," saidhe.

It showedthebust andfaceof avery

beautiful wom
an. Holm
es stoopedover it.

" BrendaTregennis," saidhe.

"Yes, BrendaTregennis," repeatedour

visitor. " For years I havelovedher. For

years shehas lovedm
e. Thereis thesecret

of that Cornishseclusionwhichpeoplehave

m
arvelledat. It has brought m
ecloseto

theonethingonearththat was dear tom
e.

I couldnot m
arry her, for I haveawifewho

has left m
efor years, andyet whom
, by the

deplorablelaws of England, I couldnot

divorce. For years Brendawaited. For

years I waited. Andthis is what wehave

waitedfor." Aterriblesobshook his great

fram
e, andheclutchedhis throat under his

brindledbeard. Thenwithaneffort he

m
asteredhim
self andspokeon.

"Thevicar knew. Hewas inour confidence.

Hewouldtell youthat shewas anangel upon

earth. That was why hetelegraphedtom
e

andI returned. W
hat was m
y baggageor

Africatom
ewhenI learnedthat suchafate

hadcom
euponm
y darling?Thereyouhave

them
issingcluetom
y action, M
r. Holm
es."

" Proceed," saidm
y friend.

Dr. Sterndaledrewfromhis pocket apaper

-packet andlaidit uponthetable. Onthe

outsidewas written, "Radix pedis diaboli"

witharedpoisonlabel beneathit. He

pushedit towards m
e. " I understandthat

youareadoctor, sir. Haveyouever heard

of this preparation?"

" Devil's-foot root! No, I havenever

heardof it"
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littledream
edthat hecouldhaveapersonal

reasonfor asking.

. :' I thought nom
oreof them
atter until

thevicar's telegramreachedm
eat Plym
outh..

This villainhadthought that I wouldbeat

seabeforethenews couldreachm
e, andthat

I shouldbelost for years inAfrica. But I

returnedat once. Of course, I couldnot

listentothedetails without feelingassured

that m
y poisonhadbeenused. ' I cam
e

roundtoseeyouonthechancethat som
e

other explanationhadsuggesteditself toyou.

But therecouldbenone. I was convinced

that M
ortim
er Tregennis was them
urderer;

that for thesakeof m
oney, andwiththe

idea, perhaps, that if theother m
em
bers of

his fam
ily wereall insanehewouldbethe

soleguardianof their joint property, hehad

usedthedevil's-foot powder uponthem
,

driventwoof themout of their senses, and

killedhis sister Brenda, theonehum
anbeing

whomI haveever lovedor whohas ever

lovedm
e. Therewas his crim
e; what was

tobehis punishm
ent ?

"ShouldI appeal tothelaw?W
here

werem
y proofs ?I knewthat thefacts were

true, but couldI helptom
akeajury of

countrym
enbelievesofantastic astory ?I

m
ight or I m
ight not. But I couldnot

affordtofail. M
y soul criedout for revenge.

I havesaidtoyouoncebefore, M
r. Holm
es,

that I havespent m
uchof m
y lifeoutside

thelaw, andthat I havecom
eat last tobea

lawtom
yself. Soit was now. I determ
ined

that thefatewhichhehadgiventoothers

shouldbesharedby him
self. Either that,

or I woulddojusticeuponhimwithm
y own

hand. Inall Englandtherecanbenom
an

whosets less valueuponhis ownlifethanI

doat thepresent m
om
ent.

" NowI havetoldyouall. Youhave

yourself suppliedtherest. I did, as you

say, after arestless night, set off early from

m
y cottage. I foresawthedifficulty of

arousinghim
, soI gatheredsom
egravel

fromthepilewhichyouhavem
en-

tioned, andI usedit tothrowupto

his window. Hecam
edownandadm
it-

tedm
ethroughthewindowof the

sitting-room
. I laidhis offencebeforehim
.

I toldhimthat I hadcom
ebothas judge

andexecutioner. Thewretchsank intoa

chair paralyzedat thesight of m
y revolver.

I lit thelam
p, put thepowder aboveit, and

stoodoutsidethewindow, ready tocarry out

m
y threat toshoot himshouldhetry toleave

theroom
. Infivem
inutes hedied. M
y

God! howhedied! But m
y heart was

flint, for heendurednothingwhichm
y

innocent darlinghadnot felt beforehim
.

Thereis m
y story, M
r. Holm
es. Perhaps,

if youlovedawom
an, youwouldhavedone

as m
uchyourself. At any rate, I amin

your hands. Youcantakewhat steps you

like. As I havealready said, thereis no

m
anlivingwhocanfear deathless than

I do."

Holm
es sat for som
elittletim
einsilence.

